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nr rested the tnen, who wild
they were Peter of l(ll(j Mc.
Ien Htrcuti iKimt. (Iiile-I- i iinil Samuel

both l'I'J-- J Eolith Mildred
Htreet. At the 'J'lilid mill Dickinsen
HtreefH nttitleii limt! Jleltnk told of his

According te hi xlery, he lent 'the
fnen $."00 in llethleliem two .vciiih nge.
Hoen the group nml lie moved
te Monrextewii. I.eiirnlng that the men
were in tlilH city, he cuine here last
week mid took room nt fiOl) Seuth
Third street.

After much trouble, he said, he get
Inte with the three men,
who premised te lmve the money for
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3 cans

CORN
Seap Flukes small pkg 9c

Ivery small cake 3 20c

RinSi ."..small pkg 6c

"Blue Rose"

RICE
Cherries bottle 18c

Heinz Sweet Pickles bottle 21c

A&P Grape Juice bottle 23c

A&P CONDENSED

MILK
Shaker Salt 10c

Sultana Jelly , s .jar 12c

PEANUT

BUTTER
Pere Asserted Fruit Dreps . . .lb 25c

Pare Sugar Lemen Dreps lb 25c

Adams' Pepsin Gum pkg 4c

Marsbmallew Crerae, Brand) . . 19c
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COFFEE
departing from the stand-

ard quality has this
Increas-

ing sales,
Coffee is sufficient evidence that the

quality, the satisfying
is getting en the

palates the public.
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him. yesterday If he would meet
them ut mid Tusker streets. Ah
he npprenehed thnt point lleltak saw
the men sitting in mi automobile, lie
said they surrounded him ami hit him
en thu head with a blnckjnck.

Heads Lutheran Deaconesses
At the Mary J, Drcxcl Heme, Twenty-sec-

ond street and Olrard avenue,
yesterday afternoon, Sister

was into the office of the
directing of the dea-
conesses of the mid seven

etitis were formally conse-
crated te the deaconesses' work.

of (he finest quality

TEAS
Prices

inglyLew. 15 Millien Pounds
Annually

A&P TEAS are finest from
the famous tea of Old World. Only
e young, tender leaves, which are heavily laaen
nrnmntic .uicen land, as such vield

ed. cups of tea) are
our trade. They are te delight you.

Largest Retailers of TEAS U. S. A.

Seap, for

Mixed

Sugar

s

of that

of

of

BULK TEAS
CEYLON

BR'KFAST
FORMOSA

TEA

ORANGE

high

coffee

every week, Circle"

rich,
flavor tight grip

"--

morning

Mcrg-n- et

Inducted
Lutheran

35
GREEN .

33c

25
Masen Jars, pints ezet7c
Masen Jars, quarts dozen 81c
Jar Rings dozen 6c

Grandmother's Jam (15V2 oz) jar 20c

A&P Salad Dressing bottle 25c

A&P Chili Sauce 8 oz. bottle flc

Can

household d.,

full-bodi- ed

mothcrheuge,

A

!Oc
Grape Nuts package 17c
Pat-A-Ca- ke Flenr package 22c

10c
Ne Peanut Butter in the world thnn

the A&P production en sale at 10c lb. What
a bargain, toe! And hew the kiddies will
lore it! And you need net be afraid te
them all they want. Made of pure Spanish
peanuts (rich in oil) and Virginia Peanuts
which give it a full flne flavor smooth in
texture a delightful spread.

While ethers have the price en Coffee, Organization Anticipation
Preparation permit the A&P te STILL retain their 25c a lb. price en
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without
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The superb quality you enjoy in the first package you uuy, wm ee the same quality you
receive in ALL ether packages of "Red Circle" coffee, because we control the eufput of the'eheic-- i

plantations in the important coffee-growi- districts Impert direct and blend and roast it
n our own factories.

THE MOST COFFEE SATISFACTION in the world for your money. '

MEAT

JUNE,

CRACKER SPECIALS
All Sc pkg crackers .... 4c Sorbette Sandwich ... lb. 33c
All 6c pkg crackers . . . , 5c Unity Jumbles, (Iced) m Q
AH 13c pkg crackers . . . . 10c lb . . ISfC
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ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR TUESDA
$1.50 to $2.00

Popular-Mak-e

Corsets
June Sale Priced

at 59c mi 79c
VH. and W., C-- B and Snel- -

lenburg Special makes.
Plain ceutil. Marvelous
Values! .
SNELLENBURflS Economy

Dnsement

A Timely Sale of

$2.98 Ready-txr-Han- g

Window
Awnings

at $1.85 Ea--

Dark and light tan awn-
ing duck with blue and
white pin stripes. Metal
frame and all necessary
fixtures for hanging. Sizes
30, 36, 42 and 48 inches
wide.
SnELLENDURCS Economy

Basement

Twe Wonderful
Values in

Luggage
Mail and Phone i

Orders Filled
Black Enamel
Week-En- d and ,

Traveling ttl QJ
Cases at. v J-.-

4

GH
HJ-L-
E x c e p t i e nally light-

weight and very durable.
Made with strong cowhide
corners, geed locks, catches
and strong handles. Sizc3
16, 18 and 22 inches.

Genuine Du Pent
Fabrikeid Traveling
Bags -- $1.88

Bwssaiwwii

Made of a durable, light
weight leather substitute
ever strong, dependable
frames, with sturdy cow-

hide corners.
Rubberized lined. Handy
inside pocket. Black and
brown in 18-in- size.

'bNELLEN6URiS Economy
Uasemcnt
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ET IIBre&X'STREETS .

Remarkable Lew-Pric- e Sale of 2000

Women's $1.50 and $1,95
Pretty New Cotten Waists

a at VeC Each

Some Extra Sizes Are in This Let, Toe
W(nderful selection of styles plain white smart stripes and dainty checks

in the choicest colors.
Prettily trimmed with plaits, tucks, embroidered cellars and cuffs?

plaitings in all white with colored edge, insertions, edgings and hemstitchings.
Peter Pan cellars.

Splendid for Wear With Sports Suits and Skirts
In majority of you can buy two for less than usual

cost of one!
y

Extraordinary Sale of 1000

Women's & Misses' Summer Dresses
Three Marvelous Lets Half Price and Less!'

Let 1 $2.50 Dresses at 01 AA
Gingham and voile in bright clear patterns. Sizes 16 te 44.

Let 2 $3.50 Dresses at
Ginghams and voiles in checks, plaids and figures. Sizes 16 to 44

Let 3 $5.00 Dresses at.
Organdie, voile and gingham in splendid assortment plain colors
combinations colors.

Beys' Sturdy Play Suits
Three Exceptional Values

Det

Beys' Overalls

48c
Blue denim, with apron

front and shoulder straps.
Sizes 5 te 15 years.

10,000 Crochet and Satin
Finish Bed Spreads

' At Half Price
Goed quality spreads, nicely made.

$2.50 Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.49

$5.00 Crochet Bed Spreads, $2.49

$3.95 Crochet Bed Spreads, $1.98

$6 Satin-Finis- h Marseilles $J. DUKA
BedSpreads

Scalloped plain hemmed ends.

Ripplette Bed Spreads
$2.50 Spreads, 63x90 Inches, $1.85

$3.00 Spreads, 72x90 Inches, $2.10

$3.50 Spreads, 80x90 Inches, $2.24
SNELLENBUWjS Economy Basement

$1.69 81-90-i- n. Bleached
Seamless Sheets

at $1.15 Each
Girard make. Wanted 81xD(Mnch size, bleached and

seamless. Excellent opportunity te economically provide
all the needs of the summer.heme... C.ir--i i cuuikXU EV...... .. T... L
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Beys' Slip-en- s

41c
Tan, brown and blue.

3 to 8 years.

Women's
Serviceable
Bungalow

Aprons
Best Values in
Many a Day

at 59c
TO

Neat models in gingham
and percale, with rick rack
braid, sash and pocket. One
pictured.
SneLTen

Sizes

TOW8T
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Included

or
or

instances

or

or

xar

t(Xtvv
$1.50
$2.50

SNELLEN BURflS Economy Basement

ptf.fi

4 ht

Beys'
Playalls
81c

Blue denim and tan
khaki. Sizes 3 te 8
years.

SNELLEN BURGS Economy Basement

Economy
BsTiieat

$1.69
Hemstitched
Tablecloths
Sharply Lowered te

95c Each
Heavy, firm cotton dam-

ask cloth in various pretty
designs. 2 yards long.

29c All-Line- n --i Q
Tewelinjr, Yd.. liCThick, absorbent and lint-les- s.

17 inches wide, with
neat blue borders.
SNrilFNBURflS

Bnjement
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Clearing a Big of

Girls' $1.75 and $2.50
Smart Gingham Dresses

at,$1.29 Each

Women's, Misses' and 01
jean and lincne

or combinations colors.
SNCLLt Basement

Pretty
Undermuslins

June Sale
Are a Revelation in

Value Giving!

Women's Under
muslins, Each

Envelope draw
crs, bloomers and step-i- n

bloomers and white

Women's
Undermuslins

Gowns, envelope chemises,
skirts, drawers and step-i- n

bloomers. Tailored
trimmed models.

Women's Envel-
ope Chemises.

Flesh and white. Pretty
lace and medallion

Built-u- p

or ribbon straps. em-

broidery trimmed bkirts.

Women's
Undermuslins

Gowns, chemises and
bloomers, lace and embroid-
ery Sateen skirt?
included, too.
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at
One-inc- h continuous

pests.
mahogany. Nicelv

fitted heay link

inches
long. very

single

Heavy JO
Rugs

Size 9xli Slight Seconds

$2.00 te $3.00

97c, and
Choice Celers
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59c

shoulders

79c

trimmed.
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Bright, clear
checked, striped and
plaided ginghams in
the prettiest new
colors.

Different
Styles

Trimmed with or-

gandie cellars, cuffs,
vestecs and cuffs,

stitching and
pockets. have
embroidered pique
cellars. 14

pictured.
Wonderful values

right out of
and re-

duced this low
price.

Girls'
$2.50 Middies at tDA.VV

Fine quality Lonsdale in all white
of

NBURGS Economy

Offerings

chemises,

in flesh

and

trim-
ming.
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Twe

AA

delect

Pure
Worsted
Sweaters

Belew
Werth

al ,0$1

Plain and novelty effects
harmonizing color com-

binations. Your
wardrobe will net be com-

plete without one.

ShELLLMBURCS 'Economy
Basement

Twe Marvelous Offers!

CHIFFONIERES
At Half Price

A very selection of popular wanted designs
-i- 2r and finishes, including chiffe- -

1
Felding

Extraordinary
tubular Finished
in

fabric spring ISO

inches wide, 7S
A comfort-

able bed.

$Q

Inlaid
Sample

""vy

feather

te

regular
te

Women's

Marked

$2.50

in
summer

rettes with inclesed sliding
trays; ethers with large mir-
rors, in ivory, walnut, mahog-
any, golden and gray oak.

S35 Chiffoniers at $17.50
$40 Chiffoniers at $20.00
$45 Chiffoniers at $22.50
$50 Chiffoniers at $25.00
$60 Chiffoniers at $30.00
$70 Chiffoniers at $35.00

$6.50 Cot Bed

Choice

$1.95

All-Cott- en Mattress Pad te Fit 01 QK
Above Cot at tpL.VO

Mail nml Phetic Orders Promptly Filled.
Senc Kent C. O. D.

SneTTbUre5 Economy Basement

1200 Heavy Quality 6 Patterns .
"Trade Mark" Grass Rugs, 9x12 ft. vtAll neatly bound in beautiful patterns and colorings

79

$50 Seamless Velvet and Alex. $OQ.89
Smith's Axminster Rugs 9x12 ft.

Slightly imperfect, in all-ev- and Oriental patterns te cheese from.

Tapestry 'u
Feet.

Lineleums
and Rolls

$1.17 $1.27
patterns te

melded te Injuring endless wear,
illgftt seconds.

39c

49c

L

l.'fin
k.

Seme

Sizes 7
years.

taken
stock

Far
Real

geed

Worsted Tapestry $1 A

Brussels Rugs
Size 9x12 Feet. Nearly Perfect

Genuine Cerk Linoleum
Roem-Siz- e Lengths QO
Many te Match. Sq. yd. OjC
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